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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery huve reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

city soma.
The third anniversary of Brother Frunk

nates will be celebrated at the Rescue
mission tonlyht. All are invited.

The attractions billed for the Academy
of Music next week are: Thursday,
-- Oliver Twist;" Friday, E. H. Sothern
In "Captain Letterblair;" Saturday, "Kail-roa- d

Ticket."
Marriage licenses were yesterday grant-

ed by the clerk of the courts to Benjamin
F. Thomas and Edith S. Tooley, of Elm-hurs- t,

and Mcrton II. McMaater and Helen
George, of this city.

Mayor Connell has drafted his animal
message, which Is belnur typewritten, and
will be presented to councils nt the

on Monday. It will cover over
twenty pases of foolscap.

Tony Lotse, who was employed at No. 4

ehaft. Dunmore, was hurt yesterday by
belnfr struck by a car. Ke was taken to
the Lackawanna hospital and was report-
ed to b much Improved last night.

In the estate of Isabella Patterson, late
of this city, W. W. Patterson was yester-
day appointed administrator; and In tho
estate of Michael Maloney, late of

letters of administration were
granted to John Iloland.

The ladles of the Factoryvllle Woman's
Christian Temperance union will serve a

nt supper at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Harding', Friday evening, Muroh
29, from 5 until 8 o'clock, after which a
musical and literary programme will be
given.

Fourteen (lays having elapsed nlnce
the death of John W. Kaub, late of the
West Side, a hearing was yesterday ob-
tained before Deputy Register of Wills
James Hopkins, to prove the rights of
Mrs. Martha Snover to P.aub's person.il
property on the of a nuncupative
will. Attorney Frank T. Okoll was pres-
ent In the interest of Mrs. Snover and At-
torney W. J. Tracy In the Interest of the
estate aa attorney for A. It. Kuub, who
has been appointed administrator.

Sheriff Frank H. Clemonn presented tho
following dcfts for the sale of real estate
and they were acknowledged yesterday
In open court: To Eugene D. Fellows,
property In Ucranton of Henry I.yman, for
$dl.6(i; to James Duller, property of Sam-
uel Spencer and Thomas Herbert, In
Mooslc, for $01.93: to Peter Krantz, prop-
erty of Thomas Pope, In Carbondule, for
$u8; Land, Title and Trust company, the
property of William McLotighlln, In

for $!i.U2, and to Charles I).
Winter, the property of II. C. Williams,
for $&

1'LECTION OF A COLONEL.

Will Take Place at the Armory on
April 0.

The following; order concerning the
election of a colonel of the Thirteenth
regiment to succeed Colonel E. II.
Illpple, was Issued yesterday:
Headquarters Thirteenth Iteglmont In-

fantry. Third Hrlgado, National Uuard
of Pennsylvania.

Bcranton, Pa., March 27, 1895.

Regimental Order No. 7.

In pursuance to the special order No. 22,

fl a ted headquarters Third brigade, Na-
tional Guard of Pennsylvania, Lebanon.
Pa., March 23, 1K95, the lino olllcers of this
regiment will assemble at the armory of
the Bcranton City gunrd, Scrnnton, Pa.,
on Tuesday, April (, 1896, 8 o'clock p. m.,
In full uniform, for the purpose of holding
an election for colonel, to the vacancy
rauted by the resignation of Colonel Eiru
II. Hippie, and to till such other vacancies

may occur by reason of said election,
lly order of

i Henry A. Coursen.
Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

8. Millar, Adjutant.

Visit from department Command sr.
Tt Is our. pleasant duty to announce to

the comrades thatUepartmentCommander
II. H. Cummlngs, who is now In the elty,
Will visit our post at Us regular meeting
this evening. All members or the post

re herby requested to attend In full uni-
form and Join In giving the commander
of the Department of Pennsylvania a cor-fsl- ul

reception and hearty greeting on that
cession. Hjr order of

Smith B. Mott, Commander,
Attest! Wm. S. Jones, Adjutant,

I
Witnesses Testify! hut They Thourjht

Anna Dickinson Insane.

THEY DESCRIBE HER ACTIONS

Mr. li(iglostoa Was Very Firm in His
ltcliof Thut Miss Anna Acted I.Ike an

Insano Person Mrs, Jcinliuu Grif-

fiths Was of the Same Opinion.

The same public Interest Is still dis-
played In the famous Anna K. Dickin-
son suit before Judge Acheaon in tho
United States circuit court. Indica-
tions now point that the trial will not
come to an end before Saturday eve-
ning.

Miss Susan Dickinson was recalled to
the stand when court resumed yester-
day morning. Her testimony whs
principally in regard to the mutters of
the household.

Conductor I laid win, of the train on
which Miss Dickinson was conveyed to
Danville, was next called to tho stand.
He observed her on that cccmilon and
her conduct would not impress one as
that of a person who was of sound
mind.

Miss Martha Brown, the servant, next
testified. The substance of her evi-

dence about the actions of Miss Dick-
inson was the same us what Miss Susan
Dickinson swore to yesterday.

Lagrange EKgloston, 1!) years of uge,
ami a son of Allan F.gsleston, one of
the defendants, testified that on one oc-

casion he saw Anna hold Susan by the
throat und bang her head ugalnst tho
wall of the room. Mrs. Kllnulietll
Stanton, the dressmaker, at whose
place oC business the plaintiff has been
charged with exhibiting signs of In-

sanity In her actions, swore that Mis3
Dickinson asked to have her fingers
and toes pulled to thwart the pain she
complained of suffering. This occurred
on move than one occasion. Miss Dick-
inson once threw herself on the lloor
and rolled around, screaming hysteric-
ally. She threw her feet up In the air.
She called for red pepper to apply to
her temples as a relief from headache.

Sumo Corroborative Testimony.
Mrs. Ira Marcy, mother of the pre-

ceding witness, and Miss Nellie Ells-
worth, who worked nt the millinery
store, corroborated the testimony in
regard to Miss Dickinson's unnatural
behavior.

Mrs. Susan Glen, of Waymart, was
the flrst one called to the stand In the
afternoon. She was engaged In Octo-
ber. IMS, to nurse Miss Dickinson's
mother, and remained until May 12,
ISM. A good part of the fall of 1SSS
Miss Anna was In bed and under the
doctor's care. Dr. Johnson was the
physician. At various times the wit-
ness observed actions on the part of
Miss Dickinson that savored of insan-
ity. She spnke of Susan R. Anthony,
Mrs. Frances Llvetniore, Rhea, Mod-Jes-

and Fanny Davenport, and
charged that they were conspiring to
ruin her reputation.

The witness thought that such senti-
ments were evidences of Insanity. She
carried a jug of alcoholic stimulants
up to Miss Anna's room once. No one
in the house was In the hnbit of Indulg-
ing In the flowing bowl hut Miss Anna.
The treatment of Anna by Susan while
the witness lived with them was kind
and Indulgent.

Allan Kggleston, of Pittston, one of
the defendants in the suit, was called
and he wpnt over practically the same
ground as Miss Susan Dickinson, In her
direct and

Judge Dalley d the wit-
ness, whose blunt answers kept the au-
dience In cheerful humor. Mr. Kgcle-sto- n

related all his part In tho excit-
ing occurrence that took plac In the
plaintiff's room the day she was taken
to Danville. The witness stood apart
from the other gentleman present In the
room, and left no hand at all on the
plaintiff. For some time antecedent to
the day that she was removed to Dan-
ville, Miss Dickinson ucted like one who
was crazy or under the Influence of li-

quor. The witness did not think that
she was suffering' from over Indulgence
In alcoholic stimulants.

The Liquor Purchased.
C. W. St. John, of Pittston, was the

next witness, lie keens n liquor store
and eild alcoholic stimulants to Miss
Dickinson during the fall of 18S!) and
spring of 1890. The exhilarating bever-
age i sold in quantities from a quart
to a gallon. Sometimes the purchase
was plain whiskey, and sometimes the
order was for gin, brandy, porter, etc.
Miss Anna Dickinson called In person
at his store on one or two occasions,
but the most of the times some mes-
senger came. The messenger was not
sent, as far ns the witness knew, by
Miss Anna especially. The orders came
from the Dickinson household and were
charged to the family.

Mrs. Jemima flrldiths, of West ritts;-to- n,

was called to the stand. She was
on the flosest terms with the Dickin-
son family, particularly with the moth-
er. She was only slightly acquainted
with Miss Anna. On the morning r.f
February 25, ISM, tho date or the plain-
tiff's removnl to Danville, Miss Susan
Dickinson sent word to Ih? wltneps to
come to the household and nsslst In
preparing Anna for removal to n hos-
pital for mental treatment.

Mrs. Orimths testified that she re-

sponded to Miss Susnn's npprnl nnd
arrived at the houss about 10 o'clock In
the morning. She proceeded with a re-

cital of the details that led up to the
moment that the defendants went to
her room to take her away.

Miss Anna wnnted to know the mean-
ing of this outrage, nnd one of the
gentlemen told her they had come to
take her away to a place where she
would have rest nnd trentmnnt. At
this she stormed and raved and In-

formed them that whenever It became
necessary for her to bo treated for any
trouble, thpn she would be entirely com-
petent to manage her own affairs.

No unnecessary violence was used to
prepare Miss Anna for removal, and
whatever force was used resulted from
her own resistance.

Thought Kho Wus lnsnno.
From the actions of Miss Anna on

that occasion the witness was nnd Is
still under the lmprerslon that she was
craiy. She Uescrllied the restraining
Jacket put upon Miss Dickinson. It
was made out of strong black oloth and
laced In the back. Mrs. Uritlltha und
Dr. Hellman put the Jacket upon Miss
Dickinson, who fought and struggled
with them.

They had to take It off again because
MIsb Dickinson would have torn It off.
Mrs. Qrinitha again reiterated that she
thought Miss Dickinson was crazy.

Mrs. Mary J. March, of Tioga county,
was tho next witness. In tho spring of
J.Kyi the witness was employed at the
Danvlllo Insane asylum. She recounted
the details of Miss Dickinson's recep-
tion at the Institution and her de-

tainment therein for five weeks. Miss
Anna very often spoke of sending tele
grams to Jay Oould, Howe & Hummel,
her lawyers and other distinguished
gentlemen. She often effusively kissed
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the witness. Her conduct on the whole
was that of a person of unbalanced
mind. She spoke of being the victim of
a foul conspiracy.

ELKS' NEW OFFICERS.

Presentation to tho Retiring l'.xnltcd
Ruler, Col. J. litslmmoits.

Over 200 members of the Scrnnton
lodge, Benevolent Protective Order of
Elks, participated In last night's elec-

tion and Installation of olllcers, which
was conducted by District Deputy and
Grand Exalted Ruler C. Hen Johnson,
of Wllkes-Uarr- e. The retiring exalted
ruler, Colonel F. J. Fitzsimmons, was
presented a handsome gold watch-chai- n,

to which was attached an em-

blem of Elkdoni.
The following are tho new chosen

olllcers: Exalted ruler, Dr. P. F. Oun-ste- r;

esteemed lending knight, F. W.
Martin; esteemed loyal knight, W. J.
Welchel; esteemed lecturing knight,
John M. Corbett; secretary, W. S.
Gould; treasurer, C. J. AVelehel; lyler,
John li. Lewis; trustee for five years,
M. F. Samio; delegate to Krand lodge,
Colonel F. J. FiUslminons; alternate
to the grand lodge, J. It. Cohen; house
committee, Colonel F. J. Fltzslinmons,
V. A. Slmrell. ,1. It. Cohen, George
D. Taylor, H. T. Koehlcr, John Uenore,
C. (1. Iloland. C. U. Connell. W. S. Mil-

lar. The secretary, treasurer and trus-
tee were elected to succeed themselves.

RECEPTION AT ST. CHARLES.

Given by the Servant-- . Ltuployed About
the Hotel.

It would have been worth more to
a hypochondriac than all the remedies
and tonics known to medical science to
have been present and partaken of the
genuine enjoyment at the dance ill tlie
St. Charles hotel last night.

As is well known the Keogh Bros, will
vacate the premises on April 1, und
during the current week the furnish-
ings and furniture have been disposed
of by an auctioneer; so that the eight
thut greets one upon entering Is bare
walls und empty rooms. The lady ser-

vants, who have been In tho employ
of the present proprietors for the past
live yeans, asked as a linal favor of
McssrB Keogh, permission to give a re-

ception in the partially empty rooms.
At 8 o'clock Professor Martin J. Lov-er- n,

with his flute, und John r.lglin,
with his violin, put in nn nppearance,
and the festivities begun. The orches-
tra furnished every tune from "Garry
Owen" to "I'll Hang My Harp on a
Willow Tree." Invitations were lavish-
ly sent around und the response was
electrical. The dancers were active
and the revel continued till utter mid-
night.

USFU ANTITOXIN'.

Eugcno L. .Moycr's Daughter Cured of
Diphtherial by It.

Dr. Coolldge, of Quincy avenue, has
made a very successful test with anti-
toxin in the case of the
lAughter of Eugene L. Moyer, perman-
ent man of Nay Aug Hose company,
who, through antitoxin, has had a re-

markably quick recovery from an at-

tack of diphtheria.
The little girl was found to be suffer-

ing from the dreaded disease about a
week ago, and as she was unable to
swallow any nourishment, it was de-

cided to procure a supply of antitoxin.
Dr. Coolidge Injected a tab'.espoonful

of the serum week ago yesterday nnd
In twelve hours a preemptible improve-
ment was observed, which encouraged
the father and medical attendant to
procure a further supply, which was
also injected and ensued the recovery
of tho patient to such an extent that
she was nble to partake heartily of
nourishment during the past two days.

SCRANTON TEAM LOSES.

N'untlcoke Wins the lluskct Hall (iiunc by
f ifteen Points.

The Scrnnton Basket Bnll team was
defeated Wednesday night In Nantl-cok- e

by a score of IS nnd 3. A report
of the game Indicates that the Scran-tonian- s

were lossers from the begin-
ning.

The team lined up us follows:
Scrnnton TJaskH throwers, Steve

Itlutle, Charles Zang, John Kufter; cen-

ters, Ed Bircher (captain), Theodore
Fahrenheit. Arthur Levi; guards,
Frank Mulott, Warren Cowle, Arthur
Coursen.

Nan ticoke Basket throwers, Giiflln,
Dally, Hutchinson; centers, McKlnuon,
McFadden, Evans; gunrds, R. Rise-wlc-k

(captain), Boyd Anderson.
Referee W. F. Tebbetts. Umpire

II. II. Powell.

FUNERAL THIS AFTERNOON.

Services Over the Remains of James
Nolan.

A few friends and sympathisers will
hold a service at the residence of James
Nolan, 4:"i Penn avenue, this afternoon
at 2.."0 o'clock, previous to the funeral
of his son, James Edward Nolan, who
died on Wednesday last.

At the conclusion of the service the
renmins will be taken to St. Peter's
cathedral, where the church service will
be held. Interment will be made at the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery. Mr.
Nolan, who was but 2i! years of uge, had
an extensive circle of frL-nds- , who were
deeply attached to hlni by reason of
his Christian besrlng and atlhereiice to
the faith he professed.

A PLEASANT RECEPTION.

Tendered to tho Choir of the I li st Presby-
terian Church.

A very pleasant reception was ten-
dered to the choir of the First Presby-
terian church ut the residence of Mr.
and Mrs, A. E. Hunt, on Jefferson ave-
nue, hist night. The time from X to 11

o'clock was most delightfully spent.
The choir gave several selections, and
other numbers were given by Miss
Annette Reynolds, Miss Cero Dickson,
Misses Grsce and Annie Rose, Miss
Florence Richmond, Miss Anna d,

D. C. Richards, Alfred Harber,
ami a male voice quartette.

Refreshments) were served. It Is un-

derstood that the excellent choir uf the
church Is to receive a. number of other
receptions In the near future.

CREEK FATALLY INJURED.

Crushed by a Car In a Colliery In
Jess it p.

Felix Ornesk, a Greek, employed at
a colliery In JcKsup, died at the Lurlc-nwan-

hospital yesterday afternoon
from the results of an accident which
occurred yesterday morning.

He was cleaning the track and was
unable to get out of tho way of an ap-

proaching car, which ran over both of
his legs, crushing them In a terrible
manner. Despite the strenuous efforts
of the physicians ho died within a few
hours.

Special Display of
Pattern tlonnets oud Hats Tuesday and
Wednesday, April 2 and 3. J. F. FUL-
LER, G14 Spruce street, opiioslta Court
House.

Part lei desiring lessons In the Itnllun nr
French JunKUuge can be accommodated
by a competent teacher at 103 Lackawuntia
avenue, Bcranton, Pa. Term rensonuble,

J

DELUGE OFJM BUSINESS

Each Branch of Councils Holds a
liiisv Session.

0RAT0KY N0TICAIJLY ABSENT

business Performed with Celerity in An-

ticipation of Monday's 1 Imil .Meetings.

Public .Market Ordinance Passes Two
Itcudings In tho Common Drunch.

Each branch of councils met last
night and held a busy meeting. There
was a noticable absence of oratory, and
business was transacted with a rush
owing to the fact that each branch will
hold only one more meeting before re-

organizing fur the new liscal year of
1S!)5. Last session adjourned to meet
at 9 o'clock Monday morning.

Early In the session of the select
branch Adum Schroeder, elected from
the Sixteenth ward, In Tuesday's spe-
cial election, presented his certificate of
election and took the oath of olflce.

On motion of Mr. Roche the meeting
first went Into the eighth order of
business, and, in addition to the ordin-
ance providing for a 13 mills general
and special tax levy for 1195, the follow-
ing ordinances were passed on third
reading and sent over to the common'
brunch for concurrence. Providing for
thi construction of a main sewer on
Washington avenue from Stafford
Meadow Brook to Beech street; provid-
ing for treasurer's sales of real estate
for unpaid city taxes. Each of these
measures was passed on two readings
in the common branch.

That Seventh WarJ Mil J die.
A resolution presented by Mr. Roche

and drafted by the city solicitor created
some debate. The measure provides
for the removal by the street commis-
sioner of encroachments on Green's
place, In the Seventh ward, within n
compromise spnee twenty feet wide,
and that In case property owners re-

fuse to remove obstructions the city
solicitor uhall begin suits of ejectment.

President Chittenden relega'tcd the
chair to Mr. Latter and spoke briefly,
as did Mr. Wagner, against hasty
action on the resolution. They con- -

tended that the enforcement of the res- -

olutlon might Involve the city In dam-- I
ages. Mr. Roche said that the city
solicitor held otherwise, und that the
latter had said the purpose of the reso
lution could be enforced If It required
Che use of the entire police force and
the Thirteenth regiment.

The resolution passed without opposi-
tion.

Decided action was taken upon n
statement of the delinquent tax col-

lectors from 1X77 to 1S9X The state-
ment was furnished by the city con
troller and shows thirty-on- e collectors
delinquent to a total of $15,949."i2. Mr,
Williams' motion, seconded by Mr.
Wagner, prevailed lliat the matter be
referred to the city solicitor with In
structions to proceed, If possible,
against either the collectors or their
bondsmen for the recovery of all de
linquencies previous to 1S92.

A number of minor mutters were
acted upon previous to adjournment

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

Mr. Roche's Public Market Ordinance
Passed Two Readings.

An unusual precision and dispatch
featurod the session of common council,
which considered a deluge of resold
tlons and other measures, Including
several Important ordinances.

The 1W5 appropriations ordinance
passed third and linal reading.

The ordinance providing for the es
tablishment of a public market and
creating the olllce of market clerk wns
reported favorably by committee and
passed two readings.

A special committee recommended
that $J,000 be paid John Conway in
settlement of his damage claim against
the city. The recommendation was
adopted.

Ttie city engineer reported unfavoi''
ably the grading work done by prop
erty owners on Willow street between
Irving und Stone avenues. The report
indicated thut only seven out of six
teen lids are at grade, and that In
many pluces the ground will have to be
cut away two feet. The report was
llled.

Select council's recommendation that
the contract for lighting city buildings
be awarded to the Scrnnton lllumlnat
Ing Heat and Power company, where
that company has connections, and hi
other Instances to the Scrnnton Gas
und Water company, was referred to
committee.

Mr. Battle objected to the Peoples'
Water company bill for $:170 for
hydrants ami water In the Nineteenth
ward. The bill was not Included In a
butch of bills passed and which had
bren reported favorably by the audit
Ing committee.

REORGANIZATION MONDAY.

New Officers of City Councils Will lio
Chosen.

In local political circles, and especial
ly among the city hnll element, the ap-

proaching new organization of select
und common council Is being discussed
with avidity. At 9 o'clock Monday
morning the present 1S94 bodies will
meet, transact Una) business and ad
Jotirn sine die preparatory to the re
organization nt noon.

The Initiated profess their ability to
forecast the result In the select branch,
which contains n Republican majority
of two members, and where only a
president Is to bo delected. Charles W
Westpfiihl, of the Nineteenth ward. Is
the Republican caucus nominee nnd
will be elected. Tho Democrats have
not selected a candidate, but It is prob
able that they will name either Victor
II. Lniier or J. F. Schwenk. of the
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Twenty-fir- st and Eleventh wards re-
spectively. Mr. Lauer wants the nomi
nation, but Mr. Schwenk, who Is In-

different, Is the popular choice of the
Democratic members.

In tho Common Council.
In common council, which has a

Democratic majority of three members,
P. J. Nenlls, of the Fourteenth, the
present incumbent, (has been nominat-
ed by nine of the twelve Democrats to
succeed himself to the presidency.
James J. Grler, of the Third, another
Democrat, Is an independent candidate
who will be supported by the nine Re-
publicans, Mr. Lnftus, the newly elect-
ed Democrat of the First, and, possibly,
Mr. Noone, nnother Democrat, of the
Eighteenth.

Assuming that Mr. Noone will not
bolt, Mr. Grler with his own and an-
other Democratic vote and the votes
of tho Republicans will be elected by u
majority of one.

For the clerkship Ihe Nealls Dem-
ocrats have nominated W. F. McLean
to succeed himself. The Republicans
Wednesday nlaht Informally decided
to present the name of H. C. Hatton, of
tho First ward. He Is an of
common council and Is employed In the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
coal olllce. Whether he will receive
suflielent Democratic support to insure
his election Is a mutter of conjecture,

kcpiihlijan Caucus I nst N'l;bt.
Last night the Republicans held n

joint caucus lit the mayor's ofllie and
formally nominated James V. Toi rey to
succeed himself ns city solicitor. At
torney M. F. Sando has been chosen by
the Democrats. The Indications are
that Mr. Torrey will be reelected.

Conservative judges make this fore
cast of tho result.:

Select council president, C. W. W'est- -
pfahl.

Common council president, James J.
Grler.

Common council clerk, W. P. Mc-

Lean.
City solicitor, James F. Torrey.

RESTS WITH THE WOMEN.

They May Hove the Hlglit to Vote Whon
They Wont It.

"Holland" In Philadelphia Press.
One thing is certain, it rests entirely

with tho women of New York state
whether they may have the suffrage or
remain without a vote. Whenever it
ehull be demonstrated that u consider
able majority of the women of tho ptate
want the electoral franchise they will
receive It. It Is not the men, the voters
who are preventing woman suffrage In
Now York state, but Instead the great
body of wives and mothers. With the
exception of n few earnest organized
efforts, such us women made in this
city, und In a few of the other large
towns and states, there was no evi-
dence brought to the constitutional con
vention of any special desire of the
women to secure the suffrage. Even
this organized effort was matched by
hostile organizations created by wo-
men In this city nnd In lirooklyn.

Throughout the rest of the state, it
was said at the time of the constitu-
tional convention, that It had been Im-

possible to create any sentiment on the
part of the women in favor of an extens-
ion1 to them of the suffrage. Had there
been evidence of a sincere desire of the
women of this state to obtain the right
of suffrage It is very likely that the
constitutional convention would have
given them that power, so fur as it
could, anil by the simple expedient of
striking the word male from that clause
of the constitution which dellncs and
limits the right of suffrage.

Sewers Not to lie I lushed by Sea Water.
London's county council has decided

against the proposal to construct aqua-duct- s

for the conveyance of sea water into
tho metropolis for Hushing sewers and
watering roads. It was estimated that the
work would cost $l25.(W,i)iiO, and this was
more than tho council was prcpured to
suddle on the taxpayers.

Jenkins and .Morris,
nre prepared to show a larger and more
fashionable line of millinery than ever be-

fore. Opening Thursduy, Friday and Sat-
urday.

- - -

The leading magazines have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for tho year. If you have any vol-
umes on hand Tho Tribune Hlndery can
make them Into benutiftil book for you
ut short not loo and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you.

SPRING

m- - lii
Elaborate Display of

PATTERN HATS
and bonnets,

everyone: invited.
HASLACHER'S -- : MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Succoasor,
324 LaCKflWHA AVENUE.

Moasic Powder Go
Rooms 1 and 2 Commowealth Bld'g,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOH1C AND RUSH-DALf- c!

WOlUvU.
i

LalTl In A Rand Fowdor Co.'a

Orange Gun Powder
Electric Rntterles, Fuses for explod-

ing blasts, Safety Fuse ana

Ropaiino Chemical Co.'s Hl0hEiplosivei

Of TEETH. II
Including tho Daltdeis extracting at
tuiith by an entirely uow process,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
821 SPRUCE STREET

SHE IS AT DAVIS' THEATER.
Rider llugcurd's Thrilling Tale Presented

to Largo Audiences.
Large audiences were attracted to

Davis' theater yesterday by the an-
nouncement that Rider Haggard's
thrilling tale "She" would be presented.
The weird narrative has been adapt-
ed by Edwin Harbour and faithfully
depicts the leading Incidents In the
world-fame- d story.

Miss Sadie Farley, as Ayesha, Queen
of Kor, who has lived over 2.300 years,
has the part well In hand and has evi-
dently made a study of the character.
To any one Interested in this great ef-
fort of Haggard the opportunity to be-
come further acquainted with the In-

tricacies and details of "She" is one
that ehould not be lost. The company
will remain during today and tomor-
row.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues und booklets The Trlu-un- u

Printing Department.

S3. 25
Buys a barrel of first-clas- s

Patent Flour. Ev-
ery barrel and sack war-
ranted.

buys best Pastry Flour.

i3,

a pound buys a barrel of
AAA botla Crackers,
fresh and crisp.

buys 100 pounds of the
best Feed, Meal or Corn.

per 100 pounds buys the
best Baled I lav.

55c,
buys a 20-pou- pail of
liest Jelly.

l&Sr'Theu if you want
Canned Fruits or Vegetables,
or Evaporated Fruits, we can
give you strictly fancy goods
at prices that will astonish
you.

THE
SCRANTON GASH STORE

F. P. PRICE, Agent.

DID IT EVER STRIKE YOU

That You Can Oct First-Clsv- a

Extract ut

wooLwnnrs
FOR 24c. PER OUNCE IN JW OF THE

FOLLOWING ODORS:

West End Jockey Club, Violet
White Kose. 1 runcpanni.l.ll v
oi the Valley, Ortinuc Bios,
soin. Crab Apple Hlossom
Yhiiif- - Viang, Lilac lilossom.
White Heliotrope.

SOAPS
A nice ansnrlraent cf Toilet goaps lu

H lupift. Buttermilk, Dairy lla:d.
mul (,'licruuiu Bath.

PURSES
A new line of Purses in Real and Alligator
t 25c. and 50c. each.

CUT GLASS
A lull" assortment, including-- Berry
lllthao. Pompirt Holdi'M, Vlneenr Cruets,
halt and l Hliakem. Water Bottle.
Oliro Lialioa, lel.iy Digue, etc.

C. S. WOQLVVORTH

319 IhCKAMHN AVENUE.

Grsen and Gold Store Front

THE C3LEGRATBt

PIANOSlr. at rrcnat th kaat rtpnlu an rraftrnd ItLtalmg Arilaia.

Wararoomi: Cppesllo Calumbut Monumant,

ir Wnthlnston Aw. Seranton.Pa,

From tlie same flrst-iius- s

OF--

3
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Thursday,

,
Friday, Saturday,

MARCH 28, 29, 30.

W: u we sliull display a choice col
leutiou of

" Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Millinery,
Ribbons, Flowers,
Jet Ornaments,
Crowns and Ban-deau- x.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES IN

Silk Waists, Skirts and Capes.
We al.-i-o show tlie Adjustubla
Skirt, which can be used for
Opera Cape.

T. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

We are the sole agents of Eastern
Pennsylvania for the Adjustable
Skirt.

SUITS
FOR EVERYBODY.

Once in a while somebody
comes in and says : " You
ready-mad- e folks can't fit me."
That man has had hard luck;
he's been into a small ready-mad- e

store or a big one,vhere
they don't keep sizes enough
or where sizes don't fit:

IT IS DIFFERENT HERE

OUR sizes fit, and thera
are always plenty of them
plenty, for example, of those
nice Mixed Cheviots and
Tweed Suits, plenty of those
delicately woven, yet very
handy, Worsteds. Suits for
slim men. stout men and all
sorts of men. Call and see.

"kt .k . Ji mm jv

Clothiers. tfeltera&Turnisnera

Standard Instruments In every aena ot
the term aa applied to Ptanoa.

Exceptional In holding their original ful
neps of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO.
Fifth avenue.

SOLO BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 1 5 Adams Ave, Now Telephone ltldg.

THE SCRANTON

VITRO BiL-- TILE

MANUFACTURING CO.,

vAmni or

SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

Ofllco: .120 Washington Avenue.
Worki: Nnv-Aii- I'd,, li. h W. V. R. R.

M. H. DALE,
General Sales Agent, Sc rant on, Pa

. . . II il!JJ I

Bl
m 11 HATS
ISP vijj

; AT
Bonn's

MUSICDEALER,

makers as heretofore.

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and
Small Musical Instruments

at Greatly Reduced Price3.


